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Twelve Men, as he or fhe may be by Force of this A&, The Per-
fon Io convi8ed fhall fuffer all the Pains and Forfeitures which by
Law be infliéed on any Perfon convi8ed of Wilful Perjury, and
ihail be liable to be taken upon any Procefs De Novo, and charg'd
in Execution for the faid Debt in the farne Manner as if he or the
had never been difcharged cr taken in Execution before, and fhall
never afterwards have the Benefit of this AC.

Pro-vided ai/a, And be it jurther enaded by the Authority aforefaia',
That if the Effeas fo afigned <hall not ex:end to fatisfy the whole
Debts due to the Perfons at whofe Suit he or fhe was charged, and
theFees due to the laid Provoit-Marfbal or Goalor, there fhall be an A.
batement in Proportion, and fuch Provoit-Marfbal, or Goalor, <ball
come in as a Creditor for what <ball be then due to hin for his
Fees, in Proportion with the Creditors at whofe Suit he or fhe was
charged in Execution.

And be it jurther enaded by the Authority aforej]id, That where
there are mutual Debts between the Plantiff and Defendant, or if
either Party fue or be fued as Executor or Adminiltrator, where
there are rnitual Debts between the Teffator or Intettate and cither
Party, one Debt niay be fet againif the other, and fuch Matter may
be given in Evidence upon the general Iffue, or pleaded in Bar, as
the Nature of the Cafe <hall require, fo as at the Tinie of his or her
pleading the general lifue, where any fuch Debt of the Defendant,
his Teftator or Inteftate is intended to be infiffed on in Evidence,
Notice <ball be given of the particular Sum or Debt fo intended to
be infiffed on, and upon what Account it became due, or otherwife
fuch Matter <hall not be allowed in Evidence upon fuch general
Iffue.

And be it Jurther enaéled by the Authority aforefaid, That every
Provoft-Marfhal or his Deputy, Bailiff, or other Officer or Mi-
nifier aforefaid, offending againa this Ad, fhall ( over and above
fuch Penalties or Punifhments as he fhall be liable unto by the La V
now in Force ) fcr every Offence againif this prefent Aa, forfeit
and pay to the Party thereby grieved, the Sum of Faty Pounds, to
be recovered,' with Treble Cofis of Suit, by Adion of Debt, Bill,
Plaint, or information, in any of the Courts of Law within this Pro-
vince, wherein no Effoign, ProteCion, or Wager of Law, or more
than one Imparlance <ball be allowed.

And be it jurther enaUed by the Autbrity aforefaid, That in all
Cafes wherein by this Ad an Oath is required, the folemn Affirma.
tion of any Perion being a Qyaker, fhall and may be accepted and
taken in lieu thereof ; and every Perfon making fuch Affirmation,
who fball be convi&ed of wilful and falfe affirning, <hall incur and
fuffer fuch and the fame Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures as are in.-
fliaed and impofed by the Laws and Statutes now in Force, upon
Perfons convided of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

And be itfurther enaêled by the Authorityojbrefaid, That this Ad,
and the feveral Matters and Things,therein contained, fhall continue
in Force until difapproved of by His Majefty in Council, or be repeal.-
cd by the Legiflature of this Province.
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